Instructor, Comprehensive Health Care Aide
School of Health & Human Services
Competition # 15-19/20
Sioux Valley First Nation, Manitoba
Full time and Part time Terms starting end of September 2019
Salary: $30.76 to $45.70 per hour
(Educational supplement: Masters $1.45, PHD $2.89- Per hour)
Instructor

Assiniboine Community College strives to create Exceptional Learning Experiences for our students. We
place a high priority on student success and are committed to building an environment that creates and
supports a high level of student engagement. The School of Health & Human Services is currently seeking
an Instructor for our Comprehensive Health Care Aide program in Brandon.
Be Passionate. You will be an engaging and forward-thinking Instructor, ready to share your passion and
knowledge of the profession with our students in the Comprehensive Health care Aide program.
Enthusiasm that can be applied to classroom management, student evaluation, academic advising and
related administrative duties are essential.
Take Initiative. You will be someone who loves to communicate and is ready to share your knowledge of
the health care field with our students. Your comprehensive understanding of what it takes to be an
effective member of the healthcare team will be inspirational to our students and will contribute to our
goal of creating unparalleled student experiences.
Deliver Results. You will have a valid nursing license, complimented with relevant education along with
significant industry experience in a variety of healthcare settings. You will be ready to deliver quality
programming as a result of your highly developed communication skills, strong organizational skills, and
ability to work effectively as part of a team. Teaching experience in an adult environment is highly
desirable, experience using Moodle an asset. You will have strong computer skills, particularly in
Microsoft Office.
If you are up to the challenge of creating truly remarkable experiences for our students and our
community then we look forward to your application.
This competition will remain open until the position is filled.

